
Carve� Men�
1048 Coney Island Ave, Brooklyn, United States

+17185009000 - https://locations.carvel.com/ny/brooklyn/1048-coney-island-ave

The place from Brooklyn offers 18 different menus and drinks on the menu at an average $18.8. What User likes
about Carvel:

that sounds ridiculous to check a carvel, but heads up: if you order a custom cake from any reason DON’T do it
online. order them personally and use them photos if possible. the order was wrong and the owner was very
aggressive about the time of the face. the solution was that the man who literally made our cake at the place
during a rush like a whole star. a star dive for the owner who fights in absentia. read more. What User doesn't

like about Carvel:
WHY YOU GIVING PROBLEM ALL FLAVOURS HAVE VANILLA , well this is what asian guy who was standing
there said to me i said I cant eat vanilla and i ask him which flavor you have added vanilla and he just replied to
me this awkward answer, SAD I always giving them business and they don’t deserve it thanks for so disrespect
read more. Carvel from Brooklyn is the perfect place if you want to try delicious American meals like burgers or
barbecue, They also present nice South American meals to you in the menu. In this restaurant there is also an

large selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

�tra�
TO-GO TOPPINGS $3.5

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Popular Item�
BROWN BONNET $10.0

Classi� Sundae�
REESE'S PEANUT BUTTER SAUCE
SUNDAE $5.0

Noveltie�
DELUXE FLYING SAUCERS 6
PACKS $12.0

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Sweet� an� Treat�
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE $5.0

Desser� Pack�
SPRINKLE CUPS $43.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Celebratio� Cake�
SQUARE ICE CREAM
CELEBRATION CAKE $15.0

SHEET ICE CREAM CELEBRATION
CAKE $35.0

Ic� Crea� Celebratio� Cake�
COOKIE PUSS CAKE $30.0

FUDGIE THE WHALE CAKE $30.0

Desser�
WAFFLE

VANILLA ICE CREAM

COOKIES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -00:30
Tuesday 10:30 -00:30
Wednesday 10:30 -00:30
Thursday 10:30 -00:30
Friday 10:30 -00:30
Saturday 10:30 -00:30
Sunday 10:30 -00:30
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